2018-2019 LFES PTA
Volunteer Opportunities

You may feel like you don’t have the time to volunteer on campus, or you can’t make a long-term commitment to volunteer
on a regular basis. The GOOD NEWS is that LFES PTA has developed a quick & easy sign up -- specifically for you! This is a
great way to volunteer when you can, doing what interests you. Whether you have 30 minutes or several hours, your
ideas, your time, and your talents are truly needed. We can match your time constraints and interests to specific tasks.
Simply fill out this form and you will be added to our list of people who are willing to help WHEN they can, but don’t want
to commit to chairing a committee or running an entire event.
When we need an extra pair of hands, we’ll send out an email/Sign Up Genius detailing what we need, when we need it,
etc. If you can help please sign up and let us know. If you can’t, simply delete the email. PRESTO!
This is a great intro to the PTA and a way to “try it out” to see what’s a good fit. It’s also a fantastic way to meet new
friends, support your child’s school, and show your student that THEY matter. If you have any questions, or would like
more information about LFES PTA volunteer opportunities, please contact LFES PTA volunteer coordinator
Alyssa Di Somma at ahdisomma@capousd.org.

I want to help! Please add my information to the LFES PTA Volunteer List.

Name
Email
Home Phone

Cell Phone

_

You may also select from the more specific opportunities on the back side of this page. Please check all that apply.

This packet is LFES PTA sponsored. Not printed at the expense of CUSD.

2018-2019 LFES PTA Volunteer Opportunities
Book Fair: Assist with set-up, break down, or weekday or family night sales at our fall or spring Scholastic event.
Carnival: Assist with planning and execution of our popular spring carnival.
(Please circle the committees that interest you most: Contests, Decorations, Entertainment, Food,
Game Booths, General logistics, Silent auction, Vendors/Sponsors, Other:
.)
Cool2BKind: Assist chairperson during on-campus events and C2BK activities.
Campus Beautification: Families work together to show their school pride during weekend cleanups, or help
with landscaping, painting, planting, and other projects.
Communications: Make posters, fliers, etc., for PTA events.
Family Nights: Assist at these events for our Las Flores Elementary families.
Fit Cubs: Volunteer to help with our kids’ fitness program.
Home Volunteers: Prefer to work on projects periodically at home.
Hospitality: Assist with preparation for staff appreciation events throughout the year.
Membership: Help promote PTA membership.
Recycling (Water Bottle Wednesdays): Sort plastic bottles & cans one Wednesday morning each month.
Reflections: Assist with the National PTA Reflections Art Contest and awards night.
Short Notice Volunteers: Willing to be contacted on short notice for various volunteer needs.
Solicit Corporate Donations: Help solicit donations for events, silent auctions, raffles, etc., as needed.
Sponsorship: Willing to be approached about corporate or personal sponsorship for specific programs.
Talent Show: Assist with annual Talent Show rehearsals & event set-up/cleanup, etc.
Treat Fridays: Assist with occasional after-school fundraiser sales to students (about 20 minutes).
Welcome Committee: Help welcome new families and new students to LFES.
Yearbook & Year-End DVD: Assist with picture-taking at LFES events; assist coordinators as needed.
Other: Please tell us how you’d like to help: _

** Please remember to fill out your contact information on the front side of this page. For more information, visit
www.lfespta.com, or contact volunteer coordinator Alyssa Di Somma (ahdisomma@capousd.org).
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